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Abstract 
Objective: To deterıııiııe efjicacy of veıı/af'axiııe, a ne w 
aııti -depresscıııt i11 tlıe rreatıııenı of c/ıroııic dai/ y 
headaclıe. 

Metlıod: Tlıis study was carried oııt oıı parieııts lıaving 

clıroııic daily headaclıe at PTT Teachiııg Ho.ıpital 

Neıırology Departıneııı,/staııhul. Patieııts ıreaıed witlı 
ven/qfaxiıze for ılıree mont/ıs were fol/owed up to 
deıenııiııe tlıeir respoııse ıo drı.ıg. Tlıe resıılts ıvere 

reporıed as improvement, 110 clıaııge, or iııcrease in 
lıeadache.frequeııcy. 

Re.mlts: Niııeteeıı of 42 patieııts reported i111proveıııe11t; 
J I, ııo clıaııge; 5, an iızcrease iıı headaclıe.fi-equeııcy and 
7 patieııts gave ııp trearıneııt because of side ef{ects wit/ıiıı 
.fifteeıı days. Tlıe most commoıı. side ejfecı was fatigue. 
Fifteerı ınıtieıııs /ıad ııo side eff'ecı . 
Coııclusioıı: Veızlafaxiııe ıııay be coıısidered as aıı 
effi'ı:tive drııı for chroııic dcıily lıeadaclıe proplıylaxy, 

e.ıpecially i11 pcıtieııts 1101 takiııg aııy otlıer ıııedicatioıı . 

Hoıı'<'Ver, placeho controlled studies are ııeeded ıo 
coııfimı ılıese.fıııdings. 
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1-ieadaclıe is an important problem increasing in 
frequency and number in recent years. it results 
in the loss of 150 million daily-work lıours and 1 
rnillion sclıool days per year in the world (1). lts 
incidence in society is 80% (2,3) but few seek 
medical attention. Tlıe nıost common headache is 
tension type. Its incidence is estimated to be more 
than 40% in tlıe society. (4,5) Unconscious drug 
usage is common and results in drug abuse, 
clıronicity of lıeadaclıe and loss of time and 
money.(6) Chronic tension-type headache is a daily, 
or continuous, lıeadache which may lıave some 
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Özet 
Amaç:Kronik günliik baş ağrısının tedavisinde yeni bir 
anticlepresan olan venlafa ksin 'in etkinlı/j,iıı i belirlemek. 
Gereç ve Yöntem: İstanbul P1T Eifilim Hastane si 
Nöroloji Kliniğinde, kroni k g iinl iik baş a{frıs ı tanısıyla 

takipte olan hastalarda yapılan bıı çalışmada: lıastcılann 

iiç aylık venlafaksin tedavisine cevabı araştırıldı . 

Sonu çlar baş ağrısı sıklığında artma, hiçbir de{!;işiklik 
olmaması veya iyileşme şeklinde rapo r edileli. 
Sonuçlar: Kır kiki hastamn 19 (%54.2) 'unda iyileşme, 

J 1 'inde hiçbir değişiklik olmaması, 5 'inde ise baş cı{;rı.ı· ı 
sıklığında artma gö::.leııdi. 7 (%16 6) hasta ilk onbf!ş gün 
içinde yan etkileri neden iyle tedaviy i bıraktı. En sık 
görülen yan etki halsi::.likti. Onbeş hastada hiçb ir yan etki 
görülmedi . 
Sonuç: Venlafa/cyin ö::.el/ikle herhang i bir tedavi almayan 
hastalarda kronik baş ağrısı p rojlaksisi için etkili bir ilaç 
olarak düşünülebilir. Anca k gene de bıınu clo/jrzılanwk 
için plasebo kontrollü ça/ışınalam iht(vcıç vardır. 

Anahtar Kelimeler: Baş ağrısı, Tedavi 

variabil ity in the intensity of pa in during a 24- ho ur 
cycle. Tlıere may be sonıe sorene ss, constrictiııg 
band sensation , weight or pre ssure-like sensat ions, 
and often a sensation ofa tight sku ll cap. Many of 
these patients complain of early or frequent 
awakening, a sign ofunderl ying depr ession. Clıron ic 

daily lıeadache seems to be a mixed type of tensio n 
and migraine. Migraneous type may subse quent ly 
develop chronic daily headache in fo llowing year s. 
Tlıe fırst !ine of treatment is very important in 
prevention of clıronicity. Clıron ic lıeadaclıe by 
definition, ıneans a headac he reccurr ing more tlıan 

15 days a moııtlı (7). For years , anti-dep ressan ts 
lıave been used in tlıe treatment of clıronic da ily 
headache. The analgesic effect is independe nt of 
tlıeir antidepressant action , altouglı the mechanism is 
not exactly known. Antid epre ssa nt drugs lıave 



Venlcı/iıxiııe iıı clıronic daily lıeadcıclıe 

analgesic action over and above their antidepressant 
e ffecl. Several antidepressa nts lıave been 
investigated in lı eadache treatm ent. Tricyclic 
antidepressants have shown better effıcacy than 
selective seretoniıı e reuptake inhibitors (SSRls), 
possib ly as a result of norepiııephrine reuptake 
inhibitioıı. Venlafaxine is a new agent affecttng 
neurotransmitters. it is a norepinephrine and 
serotonine reuptake inhibitor . and also inhibits 
dopaınine reuptake. it does not cause the side effects 
comınon ly assoc iated with tricyclics because it lacks 
affınity for ınuscariııic and histaınine rgic receptors. 
This study was designed in consideration of 
previou s favorabl e exprience witlı tricyclics in 
chronic daily headache treatment . 

METHOD 

The pat ients having chronic daily headache were 
reported prospectively to deterınine their response to 
venlafaxine. Our aim was to study tlı e response of 
daily lıeadache to an outpatient treatınent protocol. 
Our prospective study consisted of35 feınales and 7 
ınales, ages rangiııg betweeıı 20 and 53 years ( ınean : 

37.8 years) (Table 1). Two feınale patients had 
histories oftrauına due to traffıc accidents. The other 
case histori es of our patients were daily life 
difficulties (37 in ııuınber) like fatigue, stress, 
unsuccesfu I ınarital relationship s, habits, sexual 
probleıns; death ofhusband ( 1 in number); divorce 
(2 in number). Twe nty patients suffering froııı 

chronic daily headac lıe were taking analgesics daily, 
and 2 of theın abused the dnıg. 

The therapeutic protocol included: ! .Oral 
inforınation to the patient about the role of 
analgesics and everyday life problems in the 
chronifıcation of headache ; 2.Administration of 
naproxene sodium as syınptomatic ınedicat ion , aııd 

3. Prophy lactic treatnıent with ven lafax iııe . Charts 
were prepared for response aııd side effects. Thc 
clinical response to the drug was class ified 
accord ing to following criteria ; 

improved (decreased to two or fewer headaches 
per week), 

110 change, 

increased in frequeııcy. 

Pati eııts took 75 mg Venlafaxinc BID for three 
ınonth s and were followed ınonthly . 

The patients having disease s - organic and 
progressive disorders, epileptic disorders, endogeıı 

depression, neurotic disorders, or hyperteıısion and 
pregnaııt women - were not iııcluded in this study. 
H aınilton and Zuııg depression sca les and clirıical 
global review forıns were used. The patients' sex, 
age, history of headache and diagnosis were rıoted. 
Tlıe diagnosis of daily headaclıe was made 
according to lntern ational Headaclıe Society 
Classification. Each of the patients had a history of 
headache for at least 2 years and were expriencing at 
least fıfteen headaclıes a month . Two patieııts 

exclusive ly abused analgesics , 13 patient s 
paracetamol and 5 patients other analges ics. 1 n 12 
patients various ageııts iııcludiııg aııalgcsics aııd 

antidepressaııts , had been used for treatmeııt of 
daily headache previously. in the remaining 30 
pat ients, an antidepressant agent was used for the 
fırst time. During the previous six ınontlıs patients 
uscd no otlıer medication. 

Pain and otlıer symptoıns were evaluated accordiııg 

to patient s' se lf assesment. The objectiv e of 
treatnıen t and tlıe metlıod of follow-up were 
described at t lıe fırst visit. Analgesics were allowed 
during tlıe study but recconımended wlıen required 
(headaclıe severity score 2). Naproxene sodiunı was 
advised in such cases. Patient's self assesıııent and 
ınonitori sation allowed them to tlıorouglıly evaluate 
tlıeir headaclıe on a daily basis u si ııg the following 
criteria during a period of 3 moııtlıs . 

a) Headaclıe frequency. 
b) Headache intensity on graded scale : 
O = No headaclıe. 
1 = Mild headache not affecting work capacity. 
2 = Moderate headache affecting work capacity. 
3 = Rclatively severe lıeadache ınaking patient 
bedridden. 
c) Aııa l ges ic consuınpt ion. 

Altouglı some patients had vascular or ınigraııeous 
type headaches, their natura! course did not 



transform into chron ic daily headache. The 
frequency of headache and the degree of headache 
on a graded scala has been noted (Table Ill) , and 
determined for signifıcancy using paired t test. 

RESULTS 

The resu lts of the 42 patients after treatment with 
Venlafaxine 75mg BID were as follows; 19 reported 
an improvement in the frequency of headache, l l no 
change and 5 increased in frequency (Table 11). 
Decline in the headache frequency (day/month) and 
the degree of headache were signifıcant. The 
maximum intensity of the headache pain was 
reduced as well as the mean duration ofthe headache 
attacks which went from 12 hours to less than 5 
hours at the end of the treatment period. Two 
patients abusing analgesics showed no improvement 
and carried on taking analgesics. Thirteen of the 19 
improved patients showed an excellent improvement 
in frequency and intensity and completely gave up 
analgesics. Eight of the 19 patients were daily 
analgesic users. 

Venlafaxine induced a prompt decrease in pain 
frequency and intensity in nineteen of 35 patients 
(%54 .2). Thirteen (%56. 1) of 23 patients who had 
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not used any medica tion previously reported 
decr eased frequency. in younger ages ranging 
between 20-30 , nine (%60) of l 5 pat ients reported 
decrease in pain frequency . 

Yarious side effects were reported. Fatigue and 
nervousness were the mo st common . The comp laints 
are slıown on Tabl e IV. The side effects were 
transient but caused cessa tion of treatınent in soıne 
patients: Seven patients gave up treatmen t because 
of tachycardia, 7 because of nervousness , 2 
because of nightmares, and 1 becau se of diarrhea. 
Fifteen patients reported no side effects . in the 
following days of thera py, increased appe t ite ( 14 
patients) and weight gain ( 1 O pat ients ) we re 
reported. They were pro babl y rela ted to anti
depressant effects (8 pat ients) . 

Fol lowing medical treatm en t, no change s in 
hematologic parameter s or c linica l examination 
fındings were detected. 

Chronic daily headach e defining (location and 
characteristics as in acute tension headache , but 
occurs more frequently than 15 days a month ; no 
vomitting ; not more than one of the fo llowing 
criteria: nausea, photophobia , into lerance ofnoise) 

Table 1. Soıne deınographical findings of the patients 

Sex ( Feınale / Male ) 35 /7 

Current age ( years ) 37.80 8.75 

Age at the onset of headaclıe ( years) 28. 135.62 

Range( 20-53) 

Range( 17-42) 

Table U. lmprovement in headache frequency with venlafaxine 75 mg 810 for thr ee 
months 

Response Feınale ( n: 30 ) Male ( n: 5 ) Total (n:35) Percentage 

Decreased frequency 17 2 19 % 54.2 

No change 9 2 11 % 3 1.4 

lncreased frequency 4 5 % 14.3 

* 7 patienıs ( 5 /emale and 2 nıale) gave zıp lrealmenı because of side ejfects 
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Table nı. Frequency and severity of headache related to venlafaxine treatmen t 

~ 

Before treatment, After treatment, p 
n=35 n=35 

frequency ofheadache (daya month) 24 .9 7.2 9.2 3.4 11.203 <0 .000 1 

Duration of headac he (hour) 12.3 5.4 5.1 2.5 9.4 19 <0.0001 

Seve rity of headache (0 -3 grnding) 2.1 0.5 1.3 0.8 5.865 <0 .0001 

*Pa ired-t test; resu lts were statistically sign ificant. ( p < 0.00 l ) 

Table IV. Side effects ofvenlafaxine treatment 

SiDE EFFEC TS 

Fatigue 
Nerv ousness 
Na usea 
Tachycar dia 
lnsonınia 

Night mares 
Diarrhea 
Cognitive diffıculties 

Sexual dysfunction 

The number of patients 
( 11 ) 

17 
13 
11 
8 
5 
3 
3 
2 
2 

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 

Tension headache is a manifestation of the bod y's 
reaction to a variety of eınotional facto rs. it is a 
response charac terized with dilatation oft he external 
cranial vessels and contraction of the skeletal 
ınuscles of the head and neck. Tension type 
heada che can be chronic which persists at least 
fıfteen days per ınonth for at least six months. The 
examining physician should review any family, 
work , school or marital contlicts. The intervie w may 
not be completed in seve ral visits . Sometimes it is 
associated with depres sion. in our study, depression 
wa s excluded as it is an independ ent entity. The 
patient may relate the onset of the headache to a 
spec ifıc acc ident or psychological trauma , although 

physical or radiolo g ica l exam ination wi ll rule out 
these conditions. 
Pharmacological therapy mus t be presc ribed 
cautiously. Becau se of the chron ic addict ion 
anxiolytic and analg esics should be avoi ded in 
tre atme nt. Prop hylact ic trea tment with 
antidepressants is important. Tricyc lic drugs are the 
agents of choice (9-1 1 ). in literature studies, SSR l's 
had the same effect as t ricyc lic drugs and less side 
effects compared to tricyclic drugs ( 12, 13). The 
tr icyc lics showed a better effıcacy than SSR I 's, 
possibly as a result of the norepinephrine reuptake 
inhibition; hence we designed a study with 
venlafaxine whiclı is a serotonine and 
norepinephrine reup take inhibitor, like tric yclics. 

Our work confırıns the epidem iological nıagn itude 

of chronic daily head ache and shows that th is is a 
treatable entity on an outpatient basis, coınbined 
with prophylactic treatment. in our study, the resul ts 
indicate venlafaxin e is an effective drug for 
treatınent of daily headache. By the end of the third 
month of treatment, the frequency of headache , as 
well as the intensity and duration of headaclıes 

dur ing th e observat ion period, we re reduced in 
patients treate d with ven lafaxine as compared with 
baseline. (Tab le IIT) When the freq uency, duration 
and severity of post and pretreatment headache 
episodes were compared w ith pai red t test ; 
statis tic a lly signifıcant resu lts were obta ined 
(p<0.00 1 ). Particul ar ly new pa tients who had not 
used any medicati on (23 in nunıber) and younger 



ones ages ranging between 20 and 30 years ( 15 in 
number) showed better improvement. There is a 
need for double -blind, placebo controlled studies of 
tlıis agent because of limited knowledge in the 
treatnıent of Iıeadaclıe with venlafax ine in tlıe 

literature. in summary venlafaxine appears to be a 
good selection in the treatment of chronic daily 
Iıeadaclıe. 
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